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HUMILITY.

Th btr that ww no hiy'iert inr
RuIM no tb tmmd b lowly :

And h UiM db m'X """'r "ln

Hinjr Id th linV hi all ttilnp" re ;

In lark end nifrtirinmi "

What booor bath humility.

Vo Mary chow " th twtu-- r part,"
Fh mwaly at at J W fuel :

And Lylia rently 1 heart

f Biarir Ood' oati temple meet ;

Fairest n.I l lmed i at

br rlnthit b humility !

The aaintf that ww HWm brielite crown

In dwnw mrrvir ;

The arietit of irlnry brtr him down
Thru . a tntn ai'xi hla ml afnif ;

N,nJ the thnaw Itti-l- must I

Th- - 6.i"U! if humility.

LOVEAND HARD CIDER.

Vbtn Iilin Sjittv nt ln to

Livktlell to i.n-a- i li he lial only one

friend tint?-- . lmt lie :iimi1i- - a trtvat inipres-ni-

on hia ami in the "rvvivabt"

that followed hir. irrivMl.a preat many

very sinjruUr tliinrs were rei.rted to

hint among otlu-r- s that lie had driven

the devil out of old Jaiiim Barrow, the
notorioiia dnitikanl of the Jilart-- , and that

eople had ae-- him the devil run

down the hill and jump into the lake.

AValkins home in the evening, after

one of the brightest meeting of the
dSmrs-- , anu-in-n- n with bin ojlk-g-

friend, Silan WeM, Kohin heard more tf
w hat waa n ia.rted to him tlian he had

liearii .

I am w.rry," he mid. I think aiu--

things hurt religion, and alwi hurt the
preacher of w hom they are Maid."

" Y.ro ar- - not hurt !y it yet, anyhow,"

aaid Sila. " M;irgririe dan n.it

in thin nunw-nm- , hut she you the
lwt preacher ahe ever heanl."

" She ia very kin I, I'm aure," aaid the
miiiiater. " Who in he T

She ia tli? girl I'm engaged to, Rob-

in," aaid Silan. "We are very fond of
n h other, hut In r father and I are not

o fond. lam going to call there thia
evening. Will you go with nie?"

"It's Lite for a call half-l--1 nine,"

aaid Kohin. " Take me if think latKt,

or le:n-- me if you think wlien we

dr. We have la-e- frienda

ta) long t ti la; quite frank with each

other."
"I think it likely ahe'a in the aitting-ram,- "

wtid Silas, oja-nin- a gate w hich
led thMugh the orchard, and making hia

wav to a low diair, ahaded hy a pon-h-
, at

which he knocked in a mther
maimer, ami in an instant the har flew

open, and there atood Margini- - heraelC
pn-tt- pidure with the lain" liht glint-

ing on hcrgold'-- hair.
" Margorie." ay'id the yoiing man, " I

have brought Kohin Sa-rr- to aee you.
Miaatianiet, Mr. Sa-rry.- "

Sai-- l Margorie : " Very glad. Walk in,
pleaae Silaa, I'm gla-- l to aee you, you
know ; but t w ill not la- - Lite to niglit ;

he aaid no. l'a ia little uliar, Mr.

SaTry. lie waa a wa aptain once, and I

think that mukea him ao ; and he isn't
very friendly yet to Silaa."

They aat together around the fire the
first of the aeaxon and talked very pleas-

antly. Margorie waa hiaipitable, and ci-I- it

and doughnuts, w hich neither of the
young men waa fast id ioiia enough to des-

pise, were brought from the store nami.
In the midst of thia a alow clumping on
the board pitth audible. Margo-

rie clasped her plump hands, aud Silas
turned red.

u.It'a jut," whis-re- Margorie. "Oh, I

told you he'd Ik- - early, Silaa. Hide your-

self. Iiun to the store closet run. Pair
a has been taking ta much hard cider

I know it by his walk. He'll stop at
nothing."

" You aee, Robin." said Silas, doubtfu-
lly," he promised to kill me if he found
me in his house again and Margorie is

' nervous about it come!"
" Thank you," said llnhin ; " go your-

self, if you like."
And Margory, who had never oea.sed

wringing and clasping her hands, pushed
Silaa into the closet and turned to face,

her father, who now stumbled in with
rather irregular steps, and his face as red
as one of his own priw after a
good laiiling.

"Oh, pa." she oriel, hypa-ritii-ally-
,

" how nice and early you are ! And here
is the minister waiting to s-- you."

" How do you do, dominie?" said Mr.
Oarm-t- . " l'roud, I'm sure. Kill your
glaA. (iet out something to eat and
drink, Margorie."

"I have, pa," said Margory. " I ain't
yon aee the pitcher?" And she handed
him a glarM.

"Sweet cider," said Mr. tianiet con-

tent) 4 tiously. " Well, lays ami girls, wo-

men and dominies like it, I supase.
How is religion coining on ? lretty
brisk ?"

Itobin answensl the la-s- t he txiuld, aud
cast an anxious glance tiiwanl the store
cloM-t- .

"Sit down. Sit down, dominie," said
Mr. tiamet. " Make yourself at home.
I have wanted to talk to you this good
while. They say yon drive the dev-

il out of folks. Now . tell me, how da he
get into tlieiu. Tell me that."

Mr. tiarm-- t wasvety tar from Holier, and
Robin thought it la-s- t to humor him."

" When Satan enters a man's heart it
is through sin. of course," be said.

" What kind of sin ?"' said Mr. tiarnet,
in a thick, tiisv voii-e- .

"Many; murder, thieving, lying and
drunkenness, among other things," said
Robin.

" lya.k here, young man." said Mr. Oar-ne- t,

trying to rise, " I have plenty of hard
alaiard, I know. Now, if Satan is

in tu, drive him out. 1 want to ace
li i in ; come, now, go at it. Iam a good

" I think I had la-tt- take my leave,
yim tiarnet," aaii Robin.

Hut the words were out of his
lip the store-clos- opened
oftly. The lamp waa suddenly Mown

out. a smell of brimstone filled the room,
and an awful figure st.l them.

Silas had possessed himself of a laix of
matches, dampemvl the ends and ru blast
them ovt his fun? and hands, and with
two more bunches blaring iu his hands
taai e the horrified Mr. t iarnet, his

head tied up in a silk handkerchief and a
tablecloth draping his shoulders.

" You want to see me ; ben' 1 am," lie
aid, in hollow tones. "You reprobate,

ha.k at me :"
Margorie shri.'kisl. Ridiin stoial

Old Mr. tiarnet sank on his
knees.

"Oh, dominie keep him away!" he
cried. "Oh, what am I to do V

"Soften your hard heart," said Silaa.
Don't drink no much hard cidr and let
your daughter marry the man of her
choice, m" I'll conic and fetch you next
ChristmasI"

And flourishing the flaming niatchi-s- ,

lie dashed out of the dar.
"Oct up, Mr. tianiet," aaid JRobin.

"(tet up. air ; ait in your chair. Misa

iarnet. will you light the lamp? IV
calm, be calm !" and he held the old
uian'a hand in bis.

" Dominic," gaaasl Mr. OamH, "you
wont raise him again ! There, don't
aa?ak, listen. Why do yon suppose he
came T'

Robin waa very wrong ; he confi-ssc-

thia afterward, but lie waa very young,
also, and in lore himself with a girl who
waa far away, and Silaa waa
and instead of making an explanation of
the facta he nierelv answered :

I think he told you himself why he
came."

"I know it isnt right to drink too

much ; I'll swear off," said Mr. tiarnet
" Hut alaiut letting Margorie have Silaa

Weld, why, bin grandfather ami my fa-

ther, they went to law alart a three-acr- e

meadow, and my mother used to

aay she'd no opinion at all of Mrs. Weld,

his ma."
" They are all dead, I believe," aaid

Robin ; "gone to their arrounL"
" Yea," aaid iarnet ; " yea, that' true-A- .

yearthe old boy said he would feU h

me in a year, if I didn't let Silaa have
Margorie. I Niminie, w hat's your opinion

of Silaa T
"He mill lie paal to your daughter,"

aaid Robin. " 11"
Oh, how w rong he was again. He

it afterwards in sackcloth and

ashes, but be finished the sentence

with :

" If I w--re vou, Mr. tiarnet, after what

Lyon have seen, 1 would not again tempt
Satan."

A week from that day Mr. nini-- t sur-

prise.) the temia-raiK- balge by taking

the pledge, and shortly after Margorie

and Silaa were married.

.Silaa and Margorie were happy, and
old Mr. iarnet was a temperance man.

ami Robin never made a confession.

Treatment of Potatoes.

To jirevent the loss of jatata-- s by rot,

we have adopted w ith siiccw-- s in former

years and now, the follow ing inanaui--men- t

: As ain as the jaitatotops la-gi- to

die, which in early sorts takes pla-- by

the end of July, we harvest the tubers.

The autumn rains not having set in,

they come out of the soil clean and
bright. If there has lieen heavy rains,

we omit the digging until the soil be

comes dry enough to leave the potatoes
ch-a- as the rot nsuallv ns first uu- -

der adhering portions of earth. The

strong and cheap twenty-fiv- e vnt lias-ke- ts

now made are used in gathering the

N.uti, and enough of these Ut-ke- ta to

make a wagon load. The use of the bas-

ket obviati-- s the necessity of haridlingthe
itata-- s agaiu. They are draw n to the

barn, w hen-- , on a ial side, a slatted

fliair is pnivided, and they are gently
emptied from the baskets on this thair.
The tendency to nit is prevented to some
degree by not bruising, laying thein in-

stead of thmwing them into the baskets
when they are picked up, and again
emptying the baskets carefully. Addi-

tional pnrtcotion fmm nt is by
having the tubers clean. A

third and very iiunant aid is in the
Ventilation on the slatted flcair. Here

they remain two or three months, cover-

ing them with a layer of straw to exclude
light. Un the approach of freezing
weather in ovenila-r- , they an- - taken to
the ivllur and ulaccd in large laixes with
slatted Vx.ttoins. and raised a few inches
from the iviuent fliair on on of

These laxi-- s hold alatut twen-

ty bushels each, and those used
by nurserymen for packing trees. It will
la? seen that the only handling or hand-pickin- g

required is in placing thein in
the baskets in the field Hfter digging and
conveying them from the barn to the
cellar.

Nime fanners may improve this man-

agement, but we have found it quite ut

to oliserve the four requisites, ear-

ly digging as wain as growth ceases, care-

ful handling, cleau tula-rs-, and ventila-

tion thnmgh warm weather and in au-

tumn on the slatted flar. They are
more liable to nit if left a long time in
the ground, e?-iall- during heavy
rains ; and after digging, nt is increased
by placing them wet in large, (invent Ha-

ted heaps.
Karly harvesting gives another advan-

tage. As wain as the ground is cleared a
harrow is run two or three times aenss
the niws, leaving the ground level aud
mellow ; and if corn or corn fishier is to
follow next spring, spread a moderate
coat of manure, break it up with the har-ni-

and then in a few weeks, when the
young weeds are springing up, turn the
w hole under with the plow, and sow two
bushels of rye to the acre. This will
make a gial green crop to turn under by
the middle of next May, anil the manur-
ing and green rye w ill give a ipsa! enp
of corn or fi alder in connection with
giaal cultivation, t'otmlri liiilltiiinu.

How to Face an Audience.
Any young orator or actor may gain as-

surance in the same way. Let him
the anecdote of the young

priest w ho was startled in the midst of a
simple sermon by his bishop suddenly
rolled in his full canonicals. The sermon
wits completed with as much ease ami

as it began. At its close
the bishop asked if his presence had il

the preacher. " No, your lord-

ship," was the reply ; " I always
my audience as so many cabl
and the e of a red cabbage among
them makes no difference." In brief, a
w holt-som- nonclialamv iu reganl to one's
audiemv is much to la-- desired. The au-

dience is only human after ail. and even
the critics are not god. Let ti then,

tin the jiarticular night of which I
j

sja-H- I was strung up to the highest ten--

ioti, and vet I wasentirelv master of niv- -

self. Whether ;I suiiveded or failed, I

can make no excuse on the gmund of
nervouMu-a- or excitement. Macready
says in his biography that he used to pre-

pare himself when the pious imam was
uaui him, I suppose by prayer; I did
not ; bad I continued a pray-e- r I should
not have la-e- a tilayer. lint I well

making my way thnmgh the
muddy alley which leads to the stage
door of thc rrand opera house, and across
the darkened stage, on which the

in group of eager skepticism,
.to my dressing-najm- . My debut was
made in the fa-- of more doubt as to its

s tlian any other which I recall.
(iinrgr C. Mill, iu i liirxigo Xi-ir- .

A Good Heart, but Bad Mem-
ory.

Senator Camden, of West Virginia, is
pmliahly the most ahaent-miudi-- d man
in that chamla-r- . Not that he dia-- s not
sjsjiik w ith enenjrv and clearness on any
great public qm-stio- but he rather
prides himself on his concentration of
mind. It u-- U W said of Rishop
Thouiison, of the Methodist Kpiscopal
'chunh, that be frequently forifot his
own name, but Senator Camden tells
one on himself, and it therefore must e,

that rivals the best of its kind.
He had gone home to Parkersburg to

attend the marriage of his daughtiT to
Lieutenant Spcllman, whom he greatly
admired and esteemed, and was standing
on a street corner conversing with a

friend. A young man came up
and asked : "What luck did you have as
a fisherman, Senator?" referring to a
day's sport that the statesman had en-
joyed on the way home want.

"Only tolerable," waa the evasive re-

ply, as the young man (visaed on. Then
turning to his friend, the Senator asked :

"Who wan thatr
" Lieutenant Spelhnan, w ho iato marry

your daughter AVw )"ort

A good number of jokes are being
jsiked at the earthquake, but the Charles-
ton laipcrs are not copying any of
them.

A Ceorgia Prison Camp.
Few people have any idea of the real

nature of the ieorgia prison camps w here
several hnndred prisoners were recently
in a state of mutiny for alleged rriistreat-nien- t

The following description from
the pen of a gentleman who has visited
them, and w ho has made a study of the
prison system of this country, w ill be of
interest : On the northwest corner of
("ieorgia lies the county of Inde. This is
known to the neighboring regions as the
fn State of lade, owing not only to the
wild and mountainous character of the
region, whose few and smttcred inhabi-

tants are in keeping with theirsnrnmnd-ings- ,

but during the war of the
re! a I lion they oja-til- seivded from the
State of ieorgia ami the Confederacy

and managed to secure a freedom which

they virtually maintain Uwlay. Thnmgh

the county extends the southern pmlon-pitio- ii

of the Allegheny co-.- fields, the
workable la?ds of which are near the
summits of the high and ahmxt inacces-

sible mountains. In this wild region are
situated the camj where the convict

are employed iu mining and coking the
coal.

These prison cain are peculiar in

themselves, tln-r- e laiiig nothing like

them in oivilia-- d countries, excepting Si-

beria, save in one or two uf the neighbor-
ing States. They are tlm worst form of

te Smthcrn prison system, which is un-

doubtedly the most inhuman aud barbar-
ous in America. Thissystein isa result of

the impoverishment of the Siuthern
States and the inability of the newly freed

and degraded negna-- s to aivutsom them-

selves to the blessings of freedom ; is
distinguished fmm the other three sys-

tems of the Tinted StaWw chiefly in this,
that the entire control of the
prisoner is relinquishiid to the contrac-

tor, who, in consideration of so much a
year for the entire convict laaly, takes
them, feeds, clothes, guanls and main-

tains them, and inn-tur- makes all he
can out of them. The only real respon-

sibility to the State is to pay the amount
annually airreed ujaiii. In no other pri.f
on system in the Cnitod States is the
State's colitml over fiaal, clothing, mcdi-ic-

attention and discipline of the iris-one-

so completely relinquished. No

prisoner is ever turned over for a day's
labor to the contrai-to- r except with the
sanction of the State's immediate agents,
who at all times have his Isali'.y care in
their hands. It is readily seen that mar-

gin for abuse is enormous ; but w hat are
the Ciots? Without exagoration these
abuses are the most outrageous that ever
blackened a ople's history. The lease--

have within their hands, with no real
rcsainsihility, the life and of any
w retch who may la-- confided to their
keeping.

The prisoner is Laikcd upon and treat-

ed merely as a soiin-- of money making.
The death rate is seldom less t hall ten
ja-- r cent, of the )aipulatiou, and it often
exceeds twenty. The deaths are usually
fmm chnuiic dvssentery, the of
iinpnia-- r final ; typhoid fever, the result
of impniHT sanitation ; consumption and
other pulmonary complaints, the result
of imjmqa-- r raiment, shelter, and venti-

lation.
The I hide county mines practically

consist of thn-- prison canis, two

iikiii the mountain top, at Castle Rock
and Cole City resja-otivel- and one in
the valley. These camps consist of a
huge of logs stiaal side by side
an Hind a square, in w hich are numerous
log houses wherein the prisoners: sleep.
Stationed an Hind the clearing are little
laixes, in each of which stands a brutal
guanl with a heavily loaded shot-gu-

w ho tiai often murders some vile wretch
w hile seeking the shelter of the wiaals
so temptingly near him.

The convicts are mostly ignorant neg-

na-s and low whites. Cpon their en--t
ranee to the camp each one is given a

strija-- suit and a shackle is rivited
anmnd his ankle. Attached to this is a
trace chain, in the end of which is a
small ring. This chain is never removed
until his death, unless by accident he
survives his term of sentence, lie gets
his fiaal corn bread and bacon "
pail, and is put to work in damp mines
or at the doors of the hot coke ovens. At

night a long chain is run through the
ring on the end of the one attached to
his ankle, together with fifty others, aud
its end on the outside of the
building. Tli-s- fifty wretclu-- s chained
in a bulk are allowed to indulge in every
evil that such assia-iatio- can bring. No
schools or attempts at reform are even
made. The hours when idle are sja nt
in their bunks gambling, blaspheming
and indulging in every license that the
length of their chain w ill A f re
would cremate the whole lot in a few

minutes, for there would la no escue.
The hospital is a miserable pla-e- , that

would make a well man sick togae upon
and usually kills the sick who enter.
Not a comfort or a convenience and the
ghastly eniwd of consumptives and
typhoids are enough to turn a heart of
stone to see them there, where in the
healthiest mountain atmosphere of the
world then- - is no shadow of excuse for
their existence except the vilest unhy-
gienic aud uusaiiitary conditions.

It is a glorious sign of the times to see

that the people an not altogether indif-

ferent to this state of affairs, and the
lease system is fast lavoming an issue in

Mlitics. Ynxh'nijtnn Star.

Look Out for Seed Corn Now.

It is no exaggeration to say that mil-

lions of dollars are lost every year from
planting seed corn that will not grow.
We tested a nuiula-- r of samples last
spring, of corh of our ow n growing and
from some of the la-s- t farmers in the
neightairluaal, and did not find one that
was uniformly giaal. Some of the e irs
from the outside of the crib would lie
gial, but those from the inside would be
pair. "Farmers would say: "I know
giaal seed corn when I see it, and w ill

warrant this to grew ;" but on testing it
more than half the kernels would not
germinate.

The trouble is not due so much to im-

maturity, as to the careless methial of
gathering and keeping the corn. If the
corn is thoroughly dry when put in the
crib, and afterwanl kept dry. the chances
are that it will prove giaal. The grewers
of seed sweet Corn, the late varieties of
which are exceedingly difficult to cure
pna-rly- , build uamw racks on which
the ears are spread out for several days
or weeks. There Is a general impression
that corn for seed should Ik left gmwing
till it is thoroughly matured. This is a
mistake. Practically, it is far safer to
cut corn for seed very early and let it
ripen in the shock than to run the risk
of having it nipped by an early frost, or
of having the curing delayed by the
shorter days and damp weather of the
late season. The first Ja.int is to get the
corn thoroughly dry e putting in the
crib. And then the crib should la" very
narrow and with oja-- slats at bottom
and sides and a giaal wide naif to keep
off drivingrains. If all these conditions
cannot la? secured, the only way we can
be sure of giaal seed corn is to sebs-- t the
la-s-t ears and leave the husks attached to
the butts and tie them up iu traces and
hang the traces in an airy liarn or nann
for the winter. The few farmers who
had rack corn last spring could get their
own price for it.

Experiences of an Argonaut
The old '49 days of California and the

argonauts are vividly recalled by the
publication hereof the experiences of a
Frenchman, M. de Lapei-rouse-

, in the
land of gold during that exc iting epoch,

under the sensational title of " Forgotten
Wn4ohedneH," writes a Paris correSSiu-den- t

of the New York OVmJoc. The
sensational, however, neither title nor
narrative could well l if faithfully por-

traying events in that troubled area as

they really ainrred. Twenty .times, the
writer asserts, was he in peril of his life,
and he wonders now that he could have
Iklsmi) through dangers so imminent
w ithout harm. Resjwt for human life
was none, and the pistol and Untie knife
were often used to decide the most ordi-

nary and uninijairtant differences. The
thirst for gold appears to have brutaliwd
men beyond recognition, but it was in
the gambling s that the most ter-

rible scenes were witnessed. These
ante-chaiiih-er of the infernal regions
were to lie found on every block in Sun
Francisco iu livil. The author thus

one drama that was enacted un-

der his eyes ut a drinking place called
the "Eldorado," at the corner of the
Plaza Mayor, a resort being very much

by the Mexicans. At a table
hemmed in by a double row of excited

was seated a man jaairly dress-

ed, who was playing a most reckless
game. He had enormous saddle-l-ag- s

rilli-- d with doubloons, tied for conven-ieni-- e

around his waist, but quickly ex-

hausted the supply by the rapidity with
which he renewed his stakes, luck run-

ning strongly against him. When the
last douhlia-i- i had la-e- thrown down on
the table and lost, the mined gamester
quietly strapped up his empty bags, and
without the apjmrent excitement,
but with the celerity of lightning, drew
out a large dirk knifi and fatally stabla--

the proprietor of the saloon who had
won the money. The greatest confusion
at once prevailed, the s taking
ides,and a pitched battle la gan. M. de

l4ia-ynus- and the friend who accom-

panied him did not wait to set-- which
jiarty came off victorious, but made good
their escaK. On the waalen sidewalk
iu front they found the body of the mur-

dered man, which his asus-inte- had
unceremoniously thrown out of the w in-

dow. The next morning it w as still lying
there.

On another occasion a Jew iu the ser-

vice of a siiip chandler had robla-- his
employer of ,Ola), and had la-e- con-

demned to la? flogged. The CTilprit was
stripped to the waist, his hands tied to a
)ost, and a squad of six sturdy miners
furnished with heavy thongs with well-greas-

knots. The culprit was to re-

ceive sixty lushes. At the fortieth the
head, back, and loins of the wretched
man were a mass of wounds, u hence
laizcd black, foaming blood. His eyes
had started from their sockets, and bis
head swayed helplessly with each fresh
blow. The alcalde, not altogether
devoid of feeling, suspended the further
execution of the sentence, to the intense
disappointment of the spectators, who
"wi re greatly diverted by the show." The
man did two hours afterward.

A Journalist in a Riot.

Paring the riots of ISlt! I was standing,
then city editor of the New York Ttmt,
on the corner of Fifty-thir- d street and
Third avenue, watching the flumes lick
story after story of the ollii-- and house
occupied by Provost Marshal CapL Jen-

kins.
I stiaal across the street with a few

men, w bile me on the other side
of the block were thousands and thous-

ands of, us Bishop Hughes said, "men
whom some call rioters." While standing
there a little old man fame down Third
avenue followed by half a dozen young
fellows. Tliey taunted and jeered and
pushed him. With the natural impulse
of youth I stepped them, and,
giving the old man the protection of my
harrier, said, half in earnest and half
playfully. "Come, laiys, let the old man
alone."'

Iu a twinkle my face was cut open, my
w atch and chain, my week's salary, and
uiy ia ket-bia- k Were gone, and I was
flung helpless and bleeding iion the
pavcim-ut- . The entire mass layond,
thousands, rushed over seeing a man
dow n, to trample on him.

They soiiced me by my long, black hair
and. yanked me up and dow n. They
kicked and pounded me. P.liaul spurted
from my face, covering my clothing, I
wus in a minute a mass of mud ami
blood. Toying with me as an enraged
tigar would with a frightened fawn,
they tossed nie here and kicked me there
until a fire company caught me quickly
in their arms and rushed me around the
corner to the engine house on
avenue. Refore the (hair was shut and
lailtiil even window in the engine house
was smashed by paving stones. Death
stanil us in the face. Helpless, we wait-

ed its coming.
Just then some one set fire to a brown-ston- e

house on Legington avenue. The
switch was turned and with the same
dash and nerve and imja-tuosit- the
thoughtless, reckless, damaging crowd
left their victims for another. They gut-

ted the house, they trampled on the
they hanged the negro servants to

the lumjepost, and yelled and screamed
in frantic fury until some other house
w as fired, to w hich, with eager rcck'ess-ne-- w

they ran.

1 luring an affray in a Texas tow n it

man was shot-am- i very badly wounded.
Sympathizing friends raised up the taint-

ing form.
"Take him to a drug store," suggested

somelaalv. Slowly the wounded man
opened his eyes and whisa-re- :

" What's the matter with the saham?"
7V.IVM S'ifliiiij.

The conductor exclaimed angrily:
" Here, don't do that. You're ringing
the bell at laithends of the car." "That's
nil right. Kedad, an' I want both ends
of the car to stop." '

An envelope is like a woman. It can't
go anywhere without address.

TAR
t7 MARK.

( OUGHC URE
fr Vom Vpiai, Emmie mm4 fitison

SAFE.
SURE. 25

4.T ,)aHi(Tm AXr tMui.KM.
TUt 4 II 4 HUM A. 'IMtKLKIt OK. IULTI 0Z. 1.
iia WHatfatna AwI .l.lLULlS nil

fiEnMwi'nibfDV
CfM MiNiMttMa, Mc union.

For Pain r
AT WtlUHIST AND DKtfJUtflL

CMAHMOI A. VWUM Ctt EALT1BOU,

if

0m.

Absolutely Pure.
Thin Powit- -r never varim. A nian i l or purity.

!itrin.-t- anrt linWis.menc. Mure eetmninii-a- l

than ttit? onliniirv kimt.--, anil aliinH be ikm-- I at
nmi liiimi a ilii the iiiiiIiuikIi- - of low lest, slmrt
wcli-li- alum is- iui!or. SJ't ,ma ia
mut. kuv.lL Bakisi. 1'iiwiif.k Co., Hai Wall St.,
V Y.

'A3. a.

!3areiIous Sewing KacMce Invention!

Wonderful Eis'.r-- to Ladifs!

Tie CsrStESry Mctiaa!
MAKK-- i'.' MIX

Twice as rapid as on ot'ur Tiinchi-'es-

Twice as easy as 0:1 other inauhiiies.

Genuine Improved t Wwd Work.
Beautiful and Practical Attiiclimenu.
Send for descriptive circular.

O. C. lE.ZM'rOIC-JS-
,

O PITTSBURGH PA.
Wholesale Deali-- r I'l

Wwiern iiarvlncd.

POSITIVE PR09FS.
In other A' rertisem?iTt9 we have wild that the

Husmuxh Rheum :t Mrnvs & pH.'itic for
IibeujD.itiiu, autl ail us nt:?i:':Mii au' e and
pains. Tht;Atv fijur.'.y Ptm iets. Ueuuw
pres-'ii- i PoMittvc FrouUi

OoulU on nsl: ai;v: u..jrc tothepointthati
this iroin M:t. II. h . v.n i.. h ir.-- Client mnr-Cbi- it

uf Hru klu-;tl- itf., Min ui.lcs fib. A.,':
Whn in two yrm 1 tr1"d hnrA to

tv.iy ttw rtt- t. i : !.- ; y it ; i ul'toldOL
TtiHoU.IU tu it fcr us any I'riw ; but
IlittltTif tU H.KU'e. ittl. 1,1. mfffPcd With

iii for nntt; eiii bmiltvd of dol- -

Iftrf. hut lm r vi: xij' - rn::ii ::t until I
tn ' tint Mini t!: i, en r yew u.m I tive
n.i t ui!'-r- i.)t 2 k n - a thin.
It wnl taki- L vjloiu-tt- Sow I tuit Cms $gtsncf
for flf KtnU-jf- .

licre is anuher fnm n.arer home. Mm. J. D,
Whitf iHa ieuliiattK!.its-iifl!:oillfmi'rtun- c

m. Hit. rra.iilfatiicr,ovei y.areoll, hh.n bet-- a

arreatmnt'rtnr.iu HiiLutuuUiiu- - ov.24, Itoi.
ilR. White wriu-- s u&:

44 Hvp Tvd TtMirrtrrnlar Trw ronntry i r frill
of fleiit hiimmitrx it isiiuir1trnuikMHX)rl brlirv
anv rt;imily un-r.- utnit it i trwd. My trrand-faih-

in mirlt m sntlVnT that h woutd Rbwily triva
fr a rifi'ti linn1 riff, ten t.i:u ymir j'Dre fora
cum H will trj' it anyway. bmm hf dnu't ilnnk
your botiK vuiuii aLyUiiiitr wi Lin Kit niatrit.

IEC. 1. he ayn- - My BTantlfnttier (irooouncea
the iiUiAti KIieuinatijiU'urea rirt-rlk- -
YLv. w uut iriietftl oue day only, but mltttiker.
If too douM either of these atMlemetitt. write

the parlies; they'll plad.y ausut-- r any inquiry,
(mr DpAce din nrt tnrther ttimony.
We have plenty of it, however. It Dtakt-- quite
a little buuk. We sfiitl It r to aii who aek.
A yet 1t la nmt tn f(und at th atrwi, trnt raa
only lp had by eucionini,- - Uie pntw,and addreatuuil
the Axunmau prutn3tuta,

PFAELZER BROS. & CO.
819-M- Marfcrt fitrrru Fhilad'lphln.

I It mii1-- i i. a,tliuoD.Price ?(.DU.i it rorrt.TMl luc mum,
ONE BOX UlltM THE HI IK..S.

FOUTZ'SHORSE AKO CATTLE POWDERS

!io Rfs vfll rti of roLTC. Both or Lcko
:1 rono! Pnw tpra arc nwd In tmn.

Kovii-- n' wiM-n- nni nrvpnt Hoof Bi.aa.
Kotita PniT'ipra 'U pr"Tfot tArFH !K F'wi.h.
KoutJ'a Powtra inTMi the onantiry ot nii'k

and rream twenty pr ceau aiu umKe Uie butter firm
aivl wL

Koniri Powder will ftir 4r prvrnt almost avaar
D:ma to wni'-i- i Hori :tti'i ' aftl'.' are

ForrR'a PowtwEa will viws. iATiaractios.
ho evervwti'-re-

DAVID . FOUTZ, Proprietor.
BALT1MORK. MO.

TO THE PEOPLE
DR. SWATHE'S MEDICINES.

66th Vfitr f roitt mttnua popular appre
ciMlion. Th fittth of ihHnc4iu

ttcal Fouir. .Nour othfra raaacl; It fta Impoaaibl

k J Y

" 'it -- I'rarfV Airr

ITCHING PILES
and SMN HUMORS

Baniit'l by h'i Hiitupl t Dr.
Km tiyiie'" Nst iIi.rt it dcstny- - the animal
cula- that the iidniM; iuhtuff and
uusiiiliy fni( t oih. lk?al ulcerati' D and
bU'iiuiK AtiuihilHtt1 pHiti. Ah an external
reiuvly ittrmiy pun"M it u itneU.iicd

50u. a bux.

THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES
(ViimniTi-- . bv w ii'a Wllil Chairy"
(Wild Cliirry' lirst uU lr. It
htiiiis the ami iiti4 and ntmU the
iiimim-4- l nicmtiniiie. 'irr. nt 411 a txiuie.

HOW TO KEEP HEALTHY.
(Vaal ilviiv frmii lr. hwuytw. I. Exorcise
daily, i Kt i; nivi--"-- l '"""l l.ikon
the hrltrlit si.li: ul tile. I'llla and
nature w ill do the a hox.

LONDON HAIR RESTORER.
;tvat English Toilet Luxury. and

adorn tlw hair. Knti"rM ii 'r
. . . I (. a i)ttle.

DE IWATDI'I BIDICiaES TtZTAM) OITLT t

PHILADELPHIA.
WU BY ALL KNTBHPKIHINO LlKUCu.dTS.

wyttztt&zr At

mi

Having iitinluis.-i- l a full m-- t nfTKT
I 11111 now to fit the

twist diliicult uiKi-M-
. If ymi luiw inid

tmuble ti p-- t nUif li unit- - ymi, cmnf at
i.m-- and give me a trial. KuiJ'trtim
(I'miraiiW. I am Hide t for ir.
Kinu'n LVlflratel sHn-tiU-le-

. Tr- - a jair
of them, and ymi w ill iw no irther.

V. N. BOYI.

CatarrH ELY'S

BALM

rttr Iirn f M inrr uml

Cold in Head, Ca-

tarrh, Hay
Fever,

rf a Liquid, Snf or
FiHrfirr. Vrrr Jnm

Jh uri"i I rrt tj4
and iifrmMvt

y v-o- - uA.
lAY-rEV- ER A p.rti.11- - ts ajipiied

in In rtih n.fri m ml
f ami-iilili- '. VrUn T .vnl m Imigjristi' : Iit nwil.
rw-tvd- . i wtiite. Li' b .,

Thw t, pwrhapM, hardly the convct
form of qoestion that the Jtrilith mui rl

ImyM puts to itxelf in diticiwiinf;
the death of the young woman at ILta-k-ne-

ondi-- r in wliH-- Ki-tinc- s

iiwet--t Jwder, wa larp-l- lljfured.
An the jxiwder ajijieani by lr. Tidy'

Ut he jierfet-ti- liarmlei, the
Kiij.'pKtion iti not unnaturally made that
the deci-aned- , who wa jioaihly of a

hihty imaginative turn of mind,
took the powder in the full f that by
its means her death mijiht lie

The writer of the artii-l- on air
inteiiijonirj-, we thing wrongly, lirinpt

forwanl two reniarkalde instaucea of
w liat may lie regarded an praetieal jokes
with luelnurholy In the
case of the iimvii-- t delivered: up Ut the
scientist for the purimne. of a ptiyrliolivii--it- l

t (the man wiui strajiped Ut

a tahle and Idindfoldeil, ostenxilily to lie
hleil to death ; a siphon eoutaining water
wan plaivil near h is head, and the fluid
wan allowed to trickle audibly into a ve--

1 it, at the Name time that a tri-

ll in 1: h w ith a neeille wax inllicti-i- l

on thei-ttlprit'- neck ; it i.i said tliHtdeatli
otrurred at the end of six minutes), fear
must have played no inconsiderable
hliare iu the fatal result, and we do not
know w all the vital organs were
in a sound condition, though they were
presumably so. The old story of thecase
of a college porter in also one in jioilit.

The students entrapped him into a
rixim at niglit, a mock inquiry was held,
and the piuiishmeiit yf death by

decreed for his want of considera
tion to the student. It is small wonder
that, ..nl..i... dominion of fear aud be--

lief in the earnestness of his tormentors,
the siiht of a axe and hloek, with suli- -

seijuent blindfolding and neeesnary nu- -

flexion, a smart rap ith a wet towel on
the buck of his neck should have-- btvw
followed by the Jiiekinj; uj of a inrjw.
lAIUIli.

After the most exhaustive jmietieal
tests iu hiispitals and elsewhen-- , the gold
ineilal and certificate of hij;!n-s- t merit
were uwunlei to St. Jiu-ob- s Uil, as the
licst liaiin-iirin- remedy, at the t'alrutta
International Exhibition.

Catakhh cirkii, health and sweet
bn.-ati- i securetl, by Shiloh'sCalarrh

I"riiv 50 Nasal Injti-to- r free.
Sold by tieo. W. Iteiit'ord & Son.

Hay Fever.
I have liei-- a suili-n-- r from

iiay (a most annoying and loathe-som- e

altlietion), since the xuniiiierof IST'.l

and until I used Kly's t'n-un- i 15alm, as
never able to rind any relief until cold
weather. 1 can tnithfully say that cream
balm cured me. I retain 1 it as of pn-a- t

value and M ould not lie without it during
the hay fever season. 1 SI. (ieorgia, j

i'liiihatntoii, N. Y.
j

Suiloh's Vit.ii.izkk is what you m-e-

i'or Constii;itioii, tiss of Ain-tite- , li..i-ues- s,

and all syinilaiiis of lysN-isia- .

:rice 10 and 7" cents r bottle. Sold by
lien. W. Iiciiford A Sm.

Wheu Hrtl.y was we (rave h.-- r .oriH.
U'heu ;lie h ah a i 'liihl, kIh-- for I

Vhin Mhe - Mb. t CnMoriu.

When "hf timl Childrt-u- , she gave them CaMorin.

Will yoc si fkkk with lysoi-isi- and
Ijver Comjilaini ? Sbiloh's Vilalizer is

uarantei-- to cure you. Sold by (ieo. W.
ISenford A; Sm.

"Her are not yet what
an attractive face she has!" It is her
licautiful hair. Once it was thin, grayish
and fading. . A few Ixittles of Parker
Hair Italsam wrought the transformation.
It will do as much for anylmdy.

A little ne-jr- called " Curt," at Mar-

shall, Mo., whose father wax a. soldier and
was killed in the v,ar, nivntly reivived

1,.Vhi eiision monev. His first iun-luis-

was a Sii5 fin-p-- rinj;, his second a :id0

horse and buwry.

Si.kli'i.kss Mi.iiTs, made miserable by
that terrible couh. Sbiloh's Cure is the
reine.lv for you. !. W. IVnf.iril vt Sm.

Manuring Wheat.
There is often, duritu; the latter mrt of

the summer, time to haul out matiure
that has while the inijx.r-tan- t

work of harvest in;; and cultivatiin:
has lieen jroins; on. It inn lie carted out
and spread iiiou stubble land and then
plowed under. Or it can lie hauled after
the soil has lieen plowed, and worked
into the surlace by harrowing. I'lowin
the manure under places the greater part
of it too deep in the soil to lie reachi--

by the root of the plants, and
the application fails to benefit the tint
crop as it should. By the time a second
plowing is given much of the soluable
part will have lieen lost. The natural
course of the soluable portions of manure
is downward. If applied Hmiii the snr-fai--

the moisture will draw it into the
soil. To obtain the "Teatest in
the shortest time, it is best to draw out
alter the jrround has lui-- plowed. Scat-

ter the manure direct from the wapm as
evenly as mssible, anil then harrow
tliopmt;ly soastonork it into the soil.

This leaves the manure where the
usits of the plants can readily reach

it. Manure can nearly always lie applied
to wheat profitably. Where then- - is a
supply on hand it should be hauled out
and scattered as early as practicable after
the ground is plowed.

Prof, (inithe, Brooklyn Board of
Health, says Ri-- Star C'oturh Cure is free
trom opiates, and highly etlicacious.

Prii-e- , twenty-fiv- e ivntx.

Siiiloh's ckoii and Consumption Cure
is sold by (ieo. W. Benford Sc Son on a
iruarantcc. It cures Consumption.

"My Mother iseighty-thre- e years of aye
and for years has stilfered greatly with
rheumatism. In fact she was quite help-
less, lieing unable to move almut the
house. A lady friend induced her to try
Ir. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy. She
didso and found almost immediate re-

lief." The jsiwer of this medii-iii- to do
.is"l extends to all ages and a wide range
of complaints. You jmssibly -t

having punliascd it. !ciiiftiilicr
that rlieiimatisiii csinuot lie cunrd exter-
nally.

For lame back, side or chest, uss Sbi-

loh's Porous Plaster. lYice i centH. i.
W. Benford & Sm.

I can recommend Kly's Cream Balm to
all hay fever sufferers, it is, in my opin-
ion, a sure cure. I was alMict.il for 2"

and never found permanent
W. II. Haskins, Marshfield, Vt.

Ciiorr, Whoohino Con. ii, ami Bronchi-
tis immediately hy Shiloh'sCure.
Sld by (ieo. W. Benfonl A Son.

I had given myself up as lost liecausc
of inherited scrofula. Tricl even-thin-

for purifying ihe IiI.hhI without lienetit
until I use.1 Parker Tonic, and can
truthfully say that it has cu.d me. I
still use it for its splendid effect on my
general health. II. K. Lynd, Chicago.

Tn.T H it Kiv.i Coi oh ran lie so quick-
ly cured by Shiloh's Cun;. We guarantee
it Sold by CJeo. W. Benford & Son.
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.KnrflBi w

BITTERS
Oaatala ISOI wttk fTRI TCfiETiBLC
TO.WUK ajairaljr m4 wnmpMlj iXtASKH
and E5BU HES THE KIXK0, Qaiekeu
ta aetioa of tat Um aa4 fc.iaay Clean laa
cooiplexioa. aiaaea ta akia aatoota. ltaoraaot
lajare tke Wtk. eaaae headaclM. ar aro4fe
itipatioa-JI- LL O'THta ME!U WK

Ptriiciaaa and Prmyiato avcaywhara aaowaBauaf! rt.

Ia 3f. ItnMin, cf Marion Waaa.. a-- r: " I
reeifaBPMn- Br 'o'( Irmi Btitm m l inUt u ne
fiar Acrtrbuif the bknl aat tvn"Tinit U dgrftyvputf
arnapbuua. It dasa sua tuin titM Ma."
!. R. M. PFTXBii. BTiel's. rftd., aarya: " J

h prearnhd lrm faiit:-- ra nt
tt!'Tnia mod tibl bwae alw ivhf-- a t"r.H.

and it baa pti.i tlnmjiti aati
Ma. W BTMta.St.Miury8t..NtrwiltuH, U.,

aia: " Bruwn'a lrao Bitten rettvwl - in a
ot l4nnd pniAuain. and I bearUl ctnifWud it M

noMiing a bityl puni-n-
Ma. W. W. Momajun TumiimWa. AU my: " I

hnv bsan tnubld tnas chilUoti with Imm
kHnl and crnncioii on my -t-wf buttltW (4

Brown'a Iri Bcttera rTcTd a perfm't irr. I
caoauC apaaa too UnfOly at iota amluabia asvuiaa.

GontdnahaaaboTrad Marfc and crnpat d wd !faaa
wrapper. Take mm aCBier Mibie tmij by

nuutv.'t t vv v . f " rK

The Best and Cheapest

JOB WORK
YT THIS OFFIpE.
Attention, Farmers !

I nt.4 ;oo .4E.vrin evi-r- Towtnhtn to
Sl'll hTMt .VrfvV ihtriw, lh- - lfl I kiw
and Kami ilaniin. uu rrth lrtieon!v lillit--
dollars T douhle t l.'.s? no whifHf-lrv-- .

nl liv in aeiit. fur 'ailm
j uriul, JulIS W. (TIT. i.en. As t.
j ilni. t h

The Old

Schuttler
F.sttihliHhrtl in

the the

-
-- t --

4

,
m

r-

CHAMPION

FANNING MILL.
M nnrsitu bv

JTi'ank Ii. Suiall.i
To farmer? df1rimr to makt a ,

In thr ' harauitrit forcirr'v knot rn n lite i

"Ktnr Mi!i.'T thev hv fultina; ua )

m at luy hpon innwr i riot mid fcout
I now uffiT to thr pnblir a cheap aud i

tvtiat-- i mill, as I tk u un- -

dermoid. I ariii irtVr unprwit-m- l oarxain bw
a mI mill. j

ALL WORK WARRANTED.

I have Jim iwucar .wd.,f the SKI.K i ULIM.. STKKLSKKIV H IIITTI.KK WAl.ONS.

IhenioHic .lt ie VtVu-ri- i W ii.ii in tin- - marki-- t for Koad or Furui lliriM-n- . im Hir s. hi tti.kr
Wi..is Hi. re is u Brake, to '.-- iimiI !;en hanliUK huy r (rntin. a iuitliiui; that tanners
know tin- iiw.wiiy of wlien huutiiij; on hilly li.niis. Kv. ry .nri of the W.l-or- ol i!ii- -

iu Sim k three year littore ! ini? v.orke.1 ii(i. iliu.wrk i U-

lieiltK irolitii. iwieiilee.-o- f

tnvtfKtmrnt

wilMt-i-

dHrT;iiTiii

tliiinm.'lily

DOUBLE COLLAR AND OIL CUPS,

ll in the only Wajjor. mu.le limi ha.-- this iiiipmvement. It ttvoi.iMhe

of UikiiiKiirl the wheelMo treiw. an In tlie.ii.l yle : liy si ii.iy tiirniiikt a can

Ihe aoin-ai- i la- - oileil ill le llimi live niiiiiitei. Thi Wapm iu to he

fully ap.reeiiael. and Mnlt-- ihin lo huy w ill do well Uitvr it

Lefor-- elsew here.

ICveiy AVaon ..Fully Insured.
In iitt'erint tlii make of VVhikhi to the pul lie. will say I iwd iii same

niake of Waoii for five years when freiithliiiK ii.Ti.ss tlie Koi ky Moaiiluiiis,

over roods ihat were alm.isl iniiMilile. and they aluavv M.l the test. 1 fiel

arrantpU in sayiua I . ve ihenl Ihe h.-s- t Watmn on nbwls.

Cull on Of inr Kn' 'l- -r irr llfury lli'fl, hn trill l,nr iuii Ihe

Ajjent Vant-i- l Throughout the County.

PET Kit IIE FF IAZ V.
SOMKKSKT. M.VKI II . Is.'-- .

J
.S

? -
r 0

?

-

.
.

'

FAI

fx.

State Nrmal
LOCK HAVEN. PA.

Fait ;Jlt.
j Sii(Mrior NM'tal, n llKitHW and tHttNat!iMial ad

railnaMl nttf to Kt;iJriit,.
Ofl'-- faiifnn and ram?. frn

rences for
j

i'hrttfjfif.
ttrui Farmers.

HORSE HIGH, BULL TRONG, AND PIG TIGHT.

SOMETHING NEW.

iiiHiiufiwuir- - ihis
si Sunn-rM'- l ami Mevervl!. lliiitht- - iiumi

' InmiUti-- . mill slnniKi" kimwii. Imrtn.
no iiip-- to -- linn, hnitory m som.-r-i-- i i

nuriaxf
' mayiMf. J. .MARSHALL A so.

Reliable

Wagon.
Chicuyn in IS4'1.

TV,

"izztkc

H

Ik
''''

fHATl FURNISHINGSj

3

CO

c -

ii

r

a

it.
I f ,i t ; i fA-- mcMr- - 1 il-.- l ' 1

Somerset Lumber Yard.
ELIAS CUNNINGHAM,

M.ISI T.Wtl A Nil IIF.AI.EK. VHOLAl.KM AND RCTAILF.B OF

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIALS.

I-Ia-rcl and Soil "Woods.
liAK, SIMS"..-1- . rii'KKrs, I.MM.s,

ASH, WALNI'T, Kl.lSlKIXii. SASH. STAIUKVILS.
CIIKKKY. YKI.I.IIW I'INE. SHIM. LBS. Insiks B Ll STKKS,

CHF.STXI WHITB I'lMi LATH. INUS. N KV LL li iSTS.

A ! l.nnil..-- r and KuildiiiK Material aud K.iri-i- Sinn-- ke;t stork.
Also.eaii itinn-- ii aiiyoiiiii: i" un.-o- i mo .... w

promptness, sueh as llnn uork. li'.

i:lias cunning r iam,
Office and Yard Opposite S. & R. R. Station, Somerset, Pa.

!
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CLOTHING!
. IN '

yH(''A'j

FOR MEN AND

A. C. YATES &

GTH AND CM EST N ITT CT.--

fh pi ,,

Jim i

is i...
nt !r

The best onp i Cure you mn nf.
And tl:bi4 prvrciith ktw a f rt tii..i,mnl ,.r Tt

lvraT.f t;v S;. i.

i i;rf, t.l " n.ort m.- .vcr ihi.; :

(tie a cf !"ii: :i:a . Uit ,iJn.
rifiui. Take It in ticw. sod by mil Lrruvi ,c

iUfJDERCORfJST';lct, irit. im! hvrt mrr f,w
nlolw.Wani. M.iU-4-. f'l!oU3m,rti, Hi'Mlrrtthrir TiiC
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